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THE genus Gundlnchia was described by Louis Pfeiffer (1849) from a 
small number of septate ancyliiorm shells sent to him by Gundlach in 
Cuba. Although the affinities of the new form ( G .  ancyliformis Pfeiffer, 
1819) were at first in doubt, a study ol the soft parts soon established 
that it was related to Ancylus and not to the marine genera Nei i t ina ,  
Navicella, or Crepidula, to which the shell bore a very superficial 
resemblance. The  receipt ol a second series of shells from the same 
locality showed that Pfeilfer's original septate specimens were imma- 
ture and, therefore, his description was emended (Pfeifler, 1858) to 
include the later stage which Parodiz (1957) has called "post-septate." 
Corresponding septate and post-septate stages of another species col- 
lected in Michigan, probably G .  meekiana, are shown in Figure 1. 
Since the time of Pieiffer's original description, septate fresh watei 
limpets have routinely been placed in Gundlachia,  so chat at present 
solne two tlo~en names, listed in ~b~onologital  ordei in 'I  a l~le I ,  h:~ve 
been embraced by this genus. Since the literature concerning G u n d -  
lachia is widely scattered and often difficult to procure, this brief 
review bas been prepared to summarize the present state of knowledge 
about this gcnus and to facilitate future study. 

For over a century the relationships of the various species to each 
other and of the genus to other groups ol ancylids has been a source 
of confusion to malacologists. The  validity ol Ge~ndlachia as an actual 
biological genus has olten been challenged, notably by Dall (1904, 
1911); Iredale (1944) considered septum formation to be a "curious 
apparent aberration." Pilsbry (1913, 1924) has defended the concept 
of Gundlachia as a genus. The  problem lies in determining whether 
the septate ancylid species that are grouped together under the generic 
name Gundlachia actually represent a genetic continuum or whether 
they are merely independent modifications of other genera of ancylids. 



T h e  genus remained essenti;llly a s  delineated l ~ y  I'feiffer until 1912, 
~vllen Mannil~al t l i ~  itletl i t  in t o  t ~ \ . o  4 r 1  bge~iel-;I, ?ldlnt h i ( / ,  sc .? i . r l i  

stricto, and Kint .~ id i l ln .  T h e  former grollp included the small septate 

Frc. 1 .  Shclls ol thc septatc folm from , Inn  Arbor, Jlichignn: p r r ~ ~ ~ m a b l y  
Cr71?ztllnchin ?.ric.rltinnn: A, \ oung septate shell; R, C, D, lcft side, dorsal, ;lntl ventral 
icws of an older post-scptatc shell. 
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forms occurring in tarious palts o l  the world, and H'rnnibal con- 
sicleiecl that the ". . several specie5 fioln New Zealand, 7'iinicl,id, eic , 
rereiretl here, when the apical sculpture and other ch:iiacteis are 
studicd will almost certainly be lound to belong to distlnct genera 
which ha\c reached this sane jtage of speciali7ation " 7 11e latter 
s~tbgenus incllidctl thc high aithed shclls with yiriate apices, mainly 
confined to the Nearctic region Walker (19170) maintained that 
IZ~ncnzdzlla was synonymous with Gundlach~n PleiiFer ant1 Poryzn 
Ro~trgrrignat, 18f2',  but retained the name (whitlx he always spelled 
I<zncnrclelln) lor septdte forms with striate apices, inclutling here the 
Aust1'1lasian and African folms as well as G cnlzfoj?7irn Rowell, G .  
rr?eekzn??n Stimpcon, G rfznlproniann Smith, and several o t h c ~  unde- 
termined species lrom the United States He  also chal,icteli~ed the 
jr~bgcnus G z r 7 1 d / ~ ~ h 1 f l ,  S ~ ~ I \ I I  5 1 1  I (  10, CIS l in~itcd to shells possessing smooth 
apices and occurring in countries bordering the Gulf ot Mexico In 
addition to the type species, G. ancylzfo~mzv, Walker included G. 
Oakr?~ Pilsbry, G. hznlzleyi Walker, and G. hlnltnnr tonz Pfeiffer in this 
g o u p .  The  last named 5pecies ranges north into Texas and is thus the 
only representative ol the subgenus in the United States TATatson (in 
Connolly, 1939) 1 L I I  tliel iesii icted Gettzdlncl7rn, senru rlrzcto, to those 
5pecies having, in addition to the above, strongly unequal cusps on the 
ccntrnl tooth o l  the radula. 

Walker thought the raduldc of North Ameiican Kzncnidtlln to be 
nloic ~iinilai ro those 01 Gzr?~cllnch~~r, ~r?~ \ l r  strrcio, than to I ne71npex oi 
FerrzJsLa, the large1 Nor t l~  American non-septate ancylids possessing 
smooth and stiiate 'rpices, respectively. This is, however, not the case 
An examination 01 the raclula of the specimens horn Michigan (T'g '1 ure 
2) has sllown the central tooth to be quite symmetrical with two large 
main cusps and two divergent smaller ones. Not all oi the rows on the 
ribbon show the same pattern, and many ol the central tccth appear 
bicuspid, seeming to lack the smaller lateral cusps. T h e  radular 
Lormula is normally 1G-1-16. The  raclulae ol Ferrzr~zn (world-wide?), 
Laeunpex (North America), Bu?7zupzn (South Atricd), and Uncnncylur 
(Caribbean region and South America) ale similar to each othel and to 
thc Michigan lorm illustrdted in Figure 2 Tlle ladula of Gzlndlachza, 
rensll strzcto, on the other hand, with its asymmetrical central tooth, 
is more similar to those o l  Hebtancylus and Anzsancylus lrom South 
Amcrica than it  is to Kzncaidzlla. Good illustrations of these various 

'Cvossc (1890) ant1 o1llel.s h;r\.c cotrsitlcretl Por?icr to I)e a gl.olvt11 stage of  (:. 
cvrc)ili/or~n~i.s. 



lornls of radulae may be found in the papers of Pilsbry (1924), Walker 
(1925), F. C. Baker (1928), and Connolly (1939). 

Apart from the radulae, the anatonly of the various species of 
Gund lnc l l~a  has received little attention. Pelseneer (1901) studied an 

Icrc. 2. Radular teeth from the Ann Arbor population r\rl~ose shells are shown 
in Figure 1. 

undetermined species from New Zealand and found it to be veiy close 
to the European Ancylus in details of the nervous and excretory sys- 
tems. The  radular pouch is quite short in contrast to the long one in 
Ancylus fluviatilis, where it reaches well back into the body. Several 
of the American species of Ferrissia and Laevapex possess similarly 
short radular pouches, rendering this character of doubtful taxonomic 
significance. 

A study 01 the anatomy or a (;undlachlu lrom South America by 
Scott (1954) has shown that G. nordenskioldi Pilsbry and Hebetuncylzls 
nzol-icandi (d'orbigny) are anatomically alike except lor those leatures 
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iilciclental lo the foln\arion ol tllc septllm ~n the lolnlc~'  Gundlnch 
himsell (quoted I)y l'leiflei, 1852) conlpaled the extein,~l nlorpllology 
01 G. n~zcyl~ /o tn~z~ with that ol il7rrvl1r~ (now Nf0c/nntylvr) I~cc71n1lcnrir 
Pfeiife~, 1839, and coultl find no  tliffeience elcept lor n shortel foot 

in the scptate fornr. Ag~r'kyo (1916) has presumed that these two shell 
types, w l ~ i t l ~  occui to get he^ , ~n e merely diffel ent lorms oT the same 
species. Silnilarly, Smith (in Smith and Prime, 1870) avas unable to find 
any esqential tlifieience l~etwcen liis G. ctrn7pro771n?-2(r and the species 
which lie lound with it antl ~tlcntifictl as A~rcl~lzrc (now I(rroopcx) 
Irrcczrs C. B Adams 

licsitlcs the ~norl~l~ologicnl siniil'trity bctwceil scptatc nntl 1ior1-scp 
rate ancylids, the Lact that they are often fou11d to get he^ been 
noted by many authors, whose comments in this regard are summari~ed 
in Table I. In  addition, associated ancylid species, other tlian the 
non-scptate form oi a Grr?rdlachin, have also been reported in the 
literature. Walker (19170) found a species of 1,aeunper (similar to 
L. rxcrnirrrzis) living wit11 G. hrnkleyz Calas (1946) stntetl that the 
G~cndl~rlr  zn which 11e lound in Fr nnce wa5 accorripanietl by A o  olor 7rr 

lor rtrlrzr, and an unspecified ancylid was discovered togethc~ with 
C .  lrlnlmti~sonz 11) Pleiffer (1858). 

7 he problem of the tlue nature oC (hrndlnrlrzn is ~cndercd more 
tlifficult by the observation that reproductive lnaturity is not neces- 
sarily correlatetl with the septate or post-septate conciition (Dall, 191 1). 
I'ilsbry (1918, 1924) n~aintaiiletl that the ability to form a septuin is a 
cl~aracter ol taxonomic validity, even tho11g11 it nlay not be expressed 
in a11 intlividuals at all times. Such a potentiality is difficl~lt to estab- 
lish antl, as Watson (in Connolly, 1980) has pointed out, ~ v c  (lo not 
know definitely that any species lacks this capability. 

'I'he habitat o l  (~~tr~dlrrclricr in all parts of the world a1,pe;lr.s to be 
restricted to ponds, swamps, and temporary pools in which the watel- 
levcl Ructirates greatly, and standing water may occasionally disappear 
altogether. It was l'rorn just such a swampy area that PTeiRer's original 
spccilnens were collected. The  specimens illustrated in Figure 1 were 
obtained in May, 1957, lrom a temporary woods pool near Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. It became completely dry a lew months later and rcinainccl 
so throughout the spring and summer of 1955, at which time no 

' Nol.dcnskiiild (1903) illusLraLed this form under the name Ancylus moricandi 
d'Orbigny, 1837. I'ilsbry (1924) thought this identification crrolleous and c;rlled 
Norclcnskiold's illuslrated specimens G. nordenskioldi. hle;~nx\,hilc lie h ;~d  created 
tlic gcnus I - l e b e t a n q l ~ ~ s  wit11 A.  n~oricandi  as type specics (I'ilsl,ry, 1913). Scott 
(1954) placed all these names in C .  moricondi. 
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limpets could be found. Boettger (1877) was probably the first t o  

suggest that septum formation in ancylids is related to the conservation 
of water during periods of desiccation, an argument amplified by 
NordenskiGld (1903) in his well illustrated paper. The  types of 
habitats in ~ v h i c l ~  septate forrns are found would seem to support 
this idea. 

The status of the genus Gunlach ia  remains unclear. In the Western 
Hemisphere there are evidently two species complexes, separable on 
radular characteristics, whose degree of relationship is as yet unknown. 
If Ireclale (1943) is correct, the Australian septate ancylids are not 
congeneric with those from the Caribbean. The  affinities of the two 
known European forms, G. francofz~rtana and the undetermined 
species reported by Calas (1946, 1954), remain a mystery. 
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